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permit the lumber mills to deliver the necessary ship tim-
bers, and yet the Munitions Board is unable at prescrit to
give contracts for the construction of other ships. It seemsBAN K O F M ONTR ER all but certain that more orders will be placèd, but in
view of the necessity for the construction of tonnage, it is

Established 100 years (1817-1917) difficult to understand whence the delay. lt is incumbent
upon the business interests to make constant representa-

Capital Paid up - - - - - $16,000,000 tion to those in authority for an explanation of the situa-

Rest $16,000,000 tion. Not only should those orders be replaced and the
present shipyards be kept constantly working to capacity,

Undivided Profits, $1,664,893 but efforts should be made for the establishment of more
Total Assets - - - $403,980,236 yards and the consequent construction of more ships. The

physical conditions of the north Pacifie coast for the con-
0 0 à R 0 OF DIRECTORS: struction of this class of vessel is unsurpassed on the North

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bwxt., Frezident American continent. The quality of the timher, the ade-
Sir Charles Gordon, K. B.,E., V1ce-Preaident quacy of the supply, and the favourable conditions under

whieh the industry may be operated, are such that the At-IL B. Angue, FUq. Major Herbert MoIson, M.C.
Lord Shaugýhneuy, K.CV.O. Harold Kennedy, Psq. lantie coast ýcannot eompete successfulýly. It is stated that
C. K Hosmer, Esqý B. W. Beauclerk, ]Deq. the United States government will not place further orders
H. X Drumm4àhd, %q. G. B. Fraser, Esq. for the construction of wooden vessels upon the Atlantic
D, Forbes Anguo, Faq. Colonel Henry Céockshutt eoast because of the promptness of delivery and otherwise 4,Wm. MeUmter, EBq. J. H. Ashdown, %q.

satisfactory conditions of those building wooden ships on
Ruc OFFicE, MONTRER the Pacifie.

General Manager-Sir Frederick Williems-Taylor The building of steel ships in British Columbia ports

Assistant Gîmeral Manager-X D. Braithwaite involves larger expenditure of capital for equipment and
takes a much longer time to establish than in the building

Throughout Canada and Newiteundland of wooden vessels, but the problem of orders appears at the'Branches and Aloo at Iondon, England
Agencies And New York. chic-ago and Spokane in present time to be small among existing yards, in view of

the United States the great demand for steel-ships. So long as aya-Éd is
A REMERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED capable of turning out ships it wiJl be kept working to ca-

De R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, pacity either for goverriment or private ac.count.
The permanence, however, of the steel ghipbuildingsuperintendent of Manager

British Columbia Branches Vancouver Branch industry in British Columbia has many elementa of doubt.
Vancouver At the present time ship plate and other steel to be used

in this class of kork is available through the United States
government giving priority orders for the necessary steel
and perhaps as long as the- war laste, the United States
government wW act liberally with Canadian yards; fol-i
lowing the war, however, the real test eomee. it is there-The' Royal Bank of Canada fore most opportune to take up the question of the egta>

INCORPORA-rso 1M lishment of. a steel industry in British Columbia. The elé-à

capital icad ..ý .............. ............... $ 25,000,000 ment of hazard is so great and the necessity for experimeu-

4 Capital Paid Up .... ---------- » ....... » ------------- 12,911,700 tation is such that private capital cannot be altogether deý-
pended upén, -or risked to inake certain of this establish-

Reserve »d Uàdivided Profits ... «« ----------- 14,564,000 ment. It is therefore: the part of w-isdom andfùresight où
Total às"ti ------- « ...... ...... -------- « ................... 335,000,0w the part of the Government, and perhaps this matter ehould A

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL be taken hold by the Dominion govemment, tô lay hold 01
experie-aced engineers, chemists and steel makerg, iný-orde:éBOARD OF DIREýC"RO.

air Harbert Hoit. Premident x 1_ pesoe, Vice-Preedent au& to bring about such a condition that private interesta màY
MaiL lXreeor. M Ir. B, Johnetén, 2nd VI-PrSident safely undertake the establishment -of this mest important

jai. industry. We have available ore, we haveCL PL Crowe C. CI the n8cesg&rý
mmett C. 13. Wllcox Pou fluxing materiail, w'e have the coal resources and che&P-W. ]EL Tbome p- IC. ie -elw iD. Fate
p6ton C. EL G. Stuart. -water power, all of whi-eh should tend in the favorablé

genobertson '3tr 1fortimer B. Davl% direction of a permanent steelindustry. The proble=9 tO
OMOMS, be solved are purely local and ean easily be scrlved by e'Ç-

M. L. Peadm,'Xa-- ng DITector periment when experieneed men take hold. The eeonowib
IL NOM Gênerla Manager. nir'J. Shernl= Aut Gen. Mgr.

IL W. wi»n, SupérIntendent ot Br&nchým treatment of the -ore is the first question. to 'be 0 Jýr8d.
..40 , .5#%M>h« Weil -dlatrÏbuftd thr British ores, French ores, and Germaný oreig have all haff t,6

. .. . *3 1.ý eontend with the same diffieulties in the beginnings qf'the
c4NADUN nRAN£*E"

ý128 B" hoo In the rr4)ylilcè of ontatio iron industry in. those countries, whieh noW fades the tilegi-
lit ment of British Columbia ores. The gigantie. lizâito.10- 0. le 24ow it-Unimrkk
il de et Nova SStis, whieh the iron indufftrY has attllined in theso vario'as co=,

de le dl. àlbwtg tries attest to, the probable o'accêuful golutiou ôf Britie
de Columbia conditi9nil. Thé fielcle of 'United Stateé and Swe

MýHtàt, columbta den are perhaps, the only oupetiors of the thr è eountraës
oue«nn »*Al«nmo 1 mentioÜe& ý When:in,éeonotnio, ti«éàtment o:t MtiËh colaw-
Il West 111,14e ýVé44 &n W-w IlCaM bia ore hu been solvM ît will be tbaoffl4t-ii, ,

10 .. Oeutrai and Douift A=W'M sfouefor the business ixitereïts of the Proviàee tô leayé no
New York Aîency--c mer fn ZÎ I.C.mw.àr. ét& =tm-ned to t heý eitablishmient of a. steel =Jdng induttrY

ELVM:.ýBRAXCRÉS IN VANCOUM . in Britiah:ColumbiiL.
W. pmffl g. rmo& P.. IpxAWcWý MRrýCI One. ea=ot ut tOP, .0 eatiiâte the bouefits tW would st

aupervwr: oi &r nmnmos, ot MI C=e if this were done; the 'least ot,,,FMoh,,Pmuld b*,
establighnient of a permanent ahipbuilding in'dustil.


